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A ScEMt. Tha N. O. Crescent City

gives tha following steamboat scene, which,
we think, we have improved by an omission
of what preceded it,- - ' ,

"A plunge was heard, anJ twenly
people shrieked 'child overboard! Oh it'a
my child! save it for the love of heaven'
Stop, I'll jump in, said a young man, unbui

toninj his shirt collar Very slowJjr. Na
yon shan't Robert, vou 11 ketch your death a
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coldr said his maiden aunt. Thee and a
thousand others were the exclamations ol tJ,

moment; but where was the gallant , Fred!
Overboard, btifTcttir)-'th- small billows wiih
one arm, and grasping the long silken hair
oftliedrownihg baby with theother. Shouts
of 'noble fellow!' 'bravely done.' hua!a
give him a rope! met the ear of joyous FreJ,

as he was drawn up on board. i!rtfiinff and "

exhausted with a large wax doll in bis
arms! . .... ....

Why, it aint Mra. Smith's baby after aJl,
aid one.

'No, nor Mrs. Jones's, aaid another. '
Ye may say that,- - aaid the Irish nurse,

'it'a no moor than the big baisewa baby of
me own darlin, that the awate gentleman
dhripping wid wather has saved.' " '

INTEMPERANCli- -
;

'Fhe loHowhig is the most graphic dpline-atiu- n
of the minerios and effects ef inte in

oerance that we have ever seen. It ia

For the Stsr.
Be pleated to pulilith die Sbbj lined artkle Irosi

tlis Patriarch. Ii msy be productive of grratgood
10 many of ioar readers, who, in these bald timet
seed hint upon hint on the' subject of wlith it
treats Q

DOMESTIC ECOXOMV.
Dvmetlic Economy, saya the Patriarch,

ia the true "Saving Hank" of the poor,
the grand Financial Conservative in the ao-ci- al

system. The want of itis-lik- e a small
leaking in die bottom of a cistern, at the
very cenistilpoint of pressure from all quarr
tors. There is constant waste, !ut the
cause is beyond observation. By day and
by 'nirht, aalunp or aw nke, tliare ia a grntluiil
draught upon the reservoir, which neither
the common blessings of heaven, nor all ar-

tificial means, ran supply. The deticit is
hardly realized until you see the bottom; un-

til death and stare you in the laee.
0,'what bitterness, what ineipressihle; there, nor envy the man who rides in his

pangs, lie between the plentiful tables often chariot, or sits enthroned. Jf his views
spread before a thoughtless family and the are more limited, his dangers aro less. If
payment of the charges! These, Lowever, he lacks the excitement of nature in her
belong to the husband, the father, and are sublimity, he dwells by a stream which gives'
too little considered by all others. Many fertility to his little firm, and rarely over-- a

man is driven almost la desperation by flows its banks; the ldrulaeane that gratifies

the arguments advanced by certain citizens
of Portage County, Ohio, in a memorial to '

the Legislature on the subject:
"And yet iir march of rtiinii oUwurd rtif-c- ' --

It reaches to "others: invades tlie family and
social circle, and spreads woe and sorrow a!l
around. It cuts down youth" in iuVijjor,
manhood in its strength, and age in ita weak-
ness. It break tha father's heart, bereaves;
the doatfng mother, extinguishes naturid a
fection, erases conjugal love, blots out lilial
attachments, blights parental hope, .mid
brings down mourning age in sorrow to the
grave. It produces wealtness, not strengthj
sickness, not health; death, not lifo.. U
makes wives widows, children orphans, fa-

thers fiends, and all of them paupers and
beggais. It hails fevers, it feeds reumatirr., V
nurses gout, welcomes epidemics, and em-
braces consumptions. It fills your jails, sup-pli- ca

your almshouse, and demands your ;
aaylums. It contemns law, spurns order,
and loves mobs, -- It etwdsyour pentcit
trarit's7aiiJ"rurnwliesri

the position in which he is placed by a
thoughdess family. Some drown them- -

selves. Others go mad. Thousands are
rendered silently miserable by the atate of
their finances. Yet a little domestie'econo- -

bring great relief. Aattictsys- -

tern ol retrenchment, carried into all the ar-

rangements 6f the household, might save
from bankruptcy, disgrace and ruin. A man
needs to be tan phi by his wife in thia kind
of reform, and he will love her a thousand

scaffolds. It is the life-blo- of a gambler,
the aliment of the counterfeiter, the prop of
the highwayman and the support of the .

fold for the thottghtfulness and self-deni- P" w one 01 pnncipai noieis in

that wilt -- silemte-hi bordenf f-
- i tn-!-

1 Pm-tio-

in the family expenditures-wh- ile"
will be difficult for him to propose, and im. of lhe mpnonninl of MeLcod. And

to prosernite ail efficient system of ,ter turning tlwsubjoct aveand bnugmg ,o
retrenchment without her cordial henT uP"n " a11 Jght, evidence, and sonnd

Uon reasoning that the subject domanded, the

Ikanit, lately, with sincere concern, of &alant officer? wd other good ,nd loyal
"" 'Jts, concluded it expedient and r.ajht tolarge losses sustained by a mercantile friend.

He had maintained an expensive style ttf C8 1 ou!e g.mcnt of her CnUm.c Msjes

living, and his amiable family had been del- - "olJ!erV n,,a":h ?own ork
icately bred. It was reported that he had llwn l,!e ,n.9,llt Pr'801er-Mciod- . -- nJ

bear him m triumph to home, a.sold his stately mansion; and moved into a
small tenement formerly rented to one of his dwnity of io great and powerful ana- -

midnight incendiary.' It countenances the
liar, respects the thief, and estoema the blas-
phemer. It violates obligations, reverences -
rraudt'-Md-

; HwdfaaiyT" trdcftni?f tieCTT""
nevnlence, hates love scorn rirttie, and
slanders innoeenne. It incites the fnther to
butcher the offspring, helps the husband to
massacre his wifc,and aid the child lo grind '

the paracidal axe. It burns man, consumes v
'

women, detests life, curses God, and de--'
"

spiscs Heaven. It suborns witnesses, nur--s

perjnryj ; oornipta elections; pollutes oar !
liwiitiiuoits, and endangers our government- - -

dependents. I visited his family there. I
uioa wsnraA TJj i i Y Vm sen m A lnnsa rts t nl I

h,rn? 10 a Tcmo corner ol me room,

7h"e at before unobserved, a comforluble

fUn$ whomrWverrarrffle
f,anc co,u J be d'8Ced lho true Yankee;

he stood ratherfor as we say, or
ed- - fectaud a h-- f- iwrfert gianU and

Jhere he ,,!m,n mf 10

buty of ascending volumes of smoke
d.raw" fro.m fhe e,ld. rf h,f, b(f "ear, tlie

Trams- - -
U.efae. ... . ..,..
ur,es resmiaf tniniui ow ww

u r waoia fear'a sub- -

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

or every qosre(aot eieeedin,l6 liueathi
typ rstiasrUoa,oee dollars, ml subsequent- -

TaY.7..ri..m.oU of Clerkti.d Sh.rilT. .11
be .hareed S per eihrieal adeutioui
3.U per ot. '' " ,r0,n "" retttar P"

,foredertier.ythyer.
0J- - Utter to th Editor crr be pott-psi-

MEW JEWELLEHI STOUE

C. PALMER hoi aoraraenecd the abnve
TOHV lo the Hf building lately (reeled by

Mr llieoerd Sraith oe Fayatteville 8trct, a few

djort abiva hie Store, where he intend to earry ll

on, in ell it branahea. He keep eonatantly on hand

lot the very beet quality) a new ene faehioneble a--
. It I ll l.A U.i.k... ...i ('nl.rv- -

a irlrnent 01 .7 - ---- --
X I -

.soi.tunnr 6T goiomiramner "r'i 1':'""'
el V'tioh Chsins, Key and Seels, r.r Kmet,
llreatt Pine, fincaauirtnient of Knives and Ussors
and all other artielei not aeeeasary to mention, ell
ol whieh ho engages to tell at cheap for caih
Iher be told in thia part of the country.

VVatehea repaired in the belt manner. He flatten
hiiatelf, from the long esperieoee in the business,
that be will be able to give tatiafasliuh. He lai in

hit employ Brat rate workmen. W atchet k Cloche

that can be made to keep lime, will be warranted
lor twelve montha. He hopea the eilisens.. I Haitian
and eoiintry around, will call anil give him a trial
sad find out Tor themselves. Call it the lign of the
Watch, nearly oppoaile the Log Cabin.

Raleijb, N. C. July U. 46 tf

PROSPECTUS
Or TBI

OXFORD MERCURY.

. The undersigned intend to publish in the town
of Oxford, Granville Co., N. C, a weekly newspa-pe- r

of the above title. In aoliciticg lb patronage
of the public, be deem it hie duty to rate, at well
bil motive for commencing each a publication, aa
alio the manner in which it will be conducted. He
bega the public to rely on what he eay, and to I aa.
aurad lhatthey nay c.rlaJnly aspect all that la
prnmited. In the counliee of Granville, Pel aim,
Caswell, Rockingham, FranMIng and Naah, all of
which are in the earn vicinity, there ii not a eiu

(la pre in operation; and tbecittzene of thoaecuun-tie- ,

most of them reading men, an compelled to
aubacribe to foreign paper, which contain none of
the home newe, moat in te retting to the lubacriher ,

and to hare and job work executed
at auch a diatancc.M to be inconvenient in the ex-

treme. The ondereigned ha therefore thought that a
naperaituatediB'Oxiford.whiibia nearly inthe centre
ef thia vacancy, would afford great facilitire and ad-

vantage to tbi community, aide from ita merit nf
a political, miscellaneous, and literary charter. In
addition to thia, the northern mail arrive here aa
soon, or aooner, than it doe in Raleigh, and the pa-

per eoald thus apread through the country the la-

tent newe from Washington, and from the north
quicker than it could poaaibly be obtained from any
other periodical, or publication in the State eo
that if it were to he nothing but a mere tmnscript
of the lateat intelligence, it would he almoet aa val
nalilelothia community aa the Washington Intel-
ligencer ot Globo.and would be beaiJea much cheap,
sr. , "1

But the undereianed intends that it etha.II lie in-

ferior to oon in the Htate. either in point of me-

chanical execution or editorial ability. He ha mad
arrangement tywsehatiging with all the moat

in the United 8teleih baa type of
ecperior quality, anJ piinter ol great akill and

department will be under the
exduaive control of C. H. Wmr Ess,., a young
gentleman who name, to all who know him, will
be (ufflcient recommendation. Hi pen ia already
favorably known, and it only want an opportunity
to become lb moat popular in Ih 8iaie. Ha will
apar no exertion to render the paper amuaing and.
tnttiuelits; end wiih hiaf tried oe (uirrmenta aa a

a writer, and a man of extensive reading, ia
able (and ha ie certainly willing) le aflVd hi road-er- a

weekly literary treat, with which they cannot
be diapleaaed. Mr. Witit i alao a 6nn and con.
eiatenl Whig, and althouglt the Mercury will b by
no mema, what ia lled a political paper, in rom
mon language, wilt be ever found advocating
the distinctive tenet ofthe wtlg party, and the gen-vi-

principle of '98 and 99'. Every thing, how-ev-r,

lik party rancour, party prejudice, and mis-

representation, will be excluded Irom the column
of the Mercury. The editor iJon of thoae who be-

lie. ei no party ia elwaye right, and who it not dia--p

wed lo .k on all, who dtfler with him In hi

at blinded, eon upt, dee. If aH partiea were
a degraded aa they leptvaent each Other lo he.lhey
would be fallen indeed, and all our boau d free

nay all the rratraint ol law, national,
civil, ind divine, would oon be proti rated in the
whirlwind of conlenling petei.nit, lik rootlete
atubble before the (weeping blaal. While there-fir- e,

the editor will alwaye he found true to what
k eomider tha orthodox whig doctrine, h will
lixik with an ay ol reapect.on thoe whom he deem
the wanderer front the 1rue faith and thongh h
wy conceive them to be in errror, he will alraya
regtrd the great mtjotity of them, a honnt in
ttvir Wiirf. it will atao. Offer them -- the wlomn
'of lh' Mercury Tor rdelene t4
their view, convinced.that truth w only to be arri-
ved' at,after a f ar and impartial hearing nf the mer-
it of both aidea of every controverted question.

With thia exposition of hi view and designe,
He onderiixned bow iubmite hie Prosprctu to a

generous public, and respectfully aolieU their (.

'i'lia community whom ba particularly de.
ire to be benefited by tbit paper, and fur who

aupport he confidently hope, aia evidently a Intel- -'

ligant, liberal J and airiotir, a any in this or any
ether 8ute He Rrmly believre that they only wart
an opportunity to afford a triumphant refutation of
the illiberal aspersion which aoate would cast upon
them, by coming forward and manfully ustkining
aH la ndable enterprise chwtshing am- - rewarding
aaeruv among tbemaelvw. Ha ia coninrd thet ihe
set of there being no paper published among them,

dues net pr.ive either their inability .or onwillmgnee
a aupport one; and ie only an evidence that nione

baa yet given them a fair trial. Tbia the undersigned
hop to do, and he ardently trust that hia estimate
ot th patriotic teal and public spirit of thia eommu-ait-y,

will be found rather below tl.an above the
mirk. He r.nly wiehe them to try him, and if he
doe not fulfil, to the letter, every promise made
in thi proepartua, be wUl not object tattieir altwa.
'euwg bim at once, ......

"
W. B. WRIGHT.

rsrWr.
Oxford, June) SIX 1141. -

NOTICE. ,
Take up and emosttted la Jail en the lih of Je7 last, a negra vhui H ,.t her, aaaae Charily,

laipiMMeil t he betweea thirty and lorty year of ge,ot litre f her tjpi.er fhwt teeth owt, r. aay
franklm Thornton, ! Warren eona- -

v L. Tha owurr ia rrinetted to com fm ard
i

prove hia property anit take her away, or !i
a al wuh a the Its it.rei

..THU l A BlZKMOrtE. J.iihr.rrwa County N. CAwg. a, IMt. SS-- Jw

home of. bnr 'iflection.''
s No. 40.

same place. If carefully trewtrej up, and
successfully practiced by the ptttdent house
wives ol our country, tliev, will be belter to
lite financial operations of every family than
froiHl times, or a i .uional Itank, or a car
riage and horses. They will constitute a
productive and unclu.iijiii!? capital, which
no ordinary coniineency can invade. To
circumscribe our wanli, is the same as to in- -'

crcai"0 our wealth, ll is better --inasmuch
as a small capital is more easily applied to
in appropriate ne. than huger operations
are directed and conlrolle'd. The rtorm,
that uproots the sturdy oaks of the moun-
tains, passes lightly over the tender willow,
whiuli grnwi gropn tful fins it hv tha siraain'
in the valley below. lie, who is content
with a humble sphere, and performs dili-

gently its appropriate duties in a domestic
circle of cordial friends, need not twpiro lo a
hieher happiness on earth than awaits him

his eye is beautiful, and it is his own. If
he has less of sunshine, he also lias less of
sorrow. If he is fir removed from the
world's py pleasures, to is he from the
lightning's stroke. If his pleasure be few,
they are lasting.

A YANKEE INCIDENT.
Not long since, but before Judge Cowan

decided that psople must be tried in this
- "11 t

counI.ry ,.,,r mmuica, mere nap--

1100 " gaml.
"Gentlemen," and in a moment all eyes

a ja a

like of which, together with whips and lo- -
cofoco matches, he had for years peddled
from Quebec to New Orleans. 'Wende- -

a. aa amn " M' 1 P" De.lore 'ou mJPT'
tcke la.carry your deliberalions into elToct,

J0" 8C 'ft!o "1"t""r
W.hal! abo".t takm?
Pna0,n w,th 8 ree,!ne1nf aold.erst Why,
Ke!" ?meV?U 1 ch,,Jren- - .r.tnaa Mini urui anitU ilmm

V " 1 ""1 ' "J '

U.P lwecn nere "nuso ,ar
thermometer won't rise at all, can't march
down to the city of Albany and back: again,
no way you ran eonlrtve it. Now I in
little, small, delicato specimen nf Vermont,
and would like to tell you what the Ver-monte-rs

have done for your case.
A"Te made a proposition, ihrough theli I.e--
gwlature, to the General Government, thnt
'hev ?m whip out, clean and smooth, the

. V?! ar? alJ h'd ?ri MM
!4 aIIHTAC 2iii;u.iA.j.rf ln l,,n i, knv vr..JnZr?T'mrTJinTToatwiirw vs eep ins mxuf ojr yon?
mi mark my wwd.in ,thre8 days from Lhe.
tirno the Government leia go,, there won't be
British GrovemmerU enough left for a bye-wor- d.

But, gentlemen, if you persist In
going for McLcod, arrange your affaira for a
long absence; and for Heaven's aake, and
more particularly for youi owe, don't go by
tha way of J'lattsburg!"

The conclusion of the matter was, that if
Vermont hadactnally got.started, and if the
Yankee then with them was, as he said, but
a small delicate epecimenj&f what was lo
come, they had better abandon at once the
idesrBfencfihr-fj- T

their affairs-- nt home for enehunwelcome
visitors, Etna Co. Rejntb.

Retort ef Napoleon. V) 'hen Napoleon
was only an officer of artillery, a Prussian
officer said in hia presence with much pride:
'.My countrymen fight only for glory, but

Frenchmen fight for money." "You are
right," replied Napoleon, "each of litem
fiirhl lor what they are la want of." v r. 7

The following is a of Jaw J

whicn we took from police) report in the
Boston' Post It ia part of an indictment
against two young men, and atledges that
they did then and there, about eight o'clock
in the evening,- - "assault, beat, push take
hold of, seize, follow, pursue, persecute,
attack, insult, and anuoy," two young ladies
in the street. ;. ..

"A mmt of genius may know the whole
map of the world of human nature; but like
the great geographer, may he apt to be lost
in the wood, which any one in the neighbor- -

hood knows better, than lain." D' liratti. "
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WILLIAM & MARY COLLEGE.
THE LECTURF-- 8 in tbi inatitution will com

meuce on th aecoi.d Monday in October. I he
aepanmenu cf instruction and the expenacaol me
ration are a folliwa.- -

COURSB, FOB THE DEGREE OF A. B.
joaioa mi.

Belltt Lettrrt, Lgit, Eihici and Utitrg
Thorna U.1l)ew, Preaident and Profcasor. Text
Book--Bl- air' Lectnie. Hedfre'a Logic, Palry'a
Moral Philosophy, Manual of Hiatory by tha Pre- -
fcaaor.

PtUticul 7nw . Kf Gi'rnmrn. Beverly
Tucker, Profcasor. "Text BookValtel Law
ol Nationa.

Mathrma tiit. Robert Saundera, Professor.
Text Book Legendr' Geometry, Young' AI- -

icBra, Davic a surviyTi'ir.
C'Aemurlrv. John Millmrton, rroiesanr. rext

Book Manual of Chemistry, by John Webster,
M. U. 3d edition.

xstoa Tiia.
PtUtical cemV. Gsomnnenr and Melaphy

.... .'.. 1 nr 11 I

tie. I nomaa K new, rroieasw. itimwu
Say'i Political Economy, Dew 'a Lecture on

the Keatriciive System and Unry, Brown's Lec
ture. Dew a Eiaayt on Slavery.

A'urura.' PMtnephfl. John Miliington froie- -
. . ... . ... . . . i at i i

tor. Text hook uimeteo e nauirai r iiiioeupuy,
Ksaay on Galvanism and Electro Magnetism by
the Profeaaer.

Halhematic Robert Saunders, Professor
Text Books Yonng'i Algebra, Davie's Analtti- -

cal Geomrtry, Davie's Calculus, and Olmated'i
Astronomr.'.

' tSBirmniitT ruasxt.
Imt Beverly Tucker, Prufrasur. Text Books

Tucker Commentary, Stephen on Pleading,
Heviaed Code. Federalist, Kent s commentary,

1st vol.) Madison's Keanliitions and He port. Mit- -

ford's pli adings anil Leiher a Political Kttncs.
'Civil Engineering ioUn Millmrton. Proteo-r- .

Text Book Treatise on Civil Engim-erin-

and Treat iae on the Steam Engine, both by the
Professor.

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
Jlnctent Xaiiyarow-Dabru-y- - Browne, frofes- -

aor. text uook may oe nau ncrw
To enter the Latin Clasa, the student muat be

able to read Sallmt anil Virgili and for admission
into the Greek Clan, it ie necessary that lie shall
be qiial fiVd to read Xenophnn.

n. an nriiTff an an irnVk' T

KXrCMal.9 A BciJ.'L.ntt sikuiwi.
jomoa ta.

Fees to three Professors, r& each, M 00
Half fee. Junior Political (Valtel Clasa, 10 00
Matriculation Tee, 00
Board. ioeludinr washing and lights, 115 00
Fuel to be paid for, (ss usedj say 15 00

$205 00
asxtna txaa.

Fees to three Professor 60 00
Matriculation Fes, 5 0

Board dcci as before, ssy 130 00

$195 00
Of th Independent Claitei.

Law , $20 00
Engineering 20 00
Junior Latin Class 20 00
Senior do 30 00
Junior Greek Clsss 20 00
Senior do 20 00
Preearatory Matltemalics 20 00

Tha price of board here estimated at f 130, is

that paid to i lie College rjteward, w ho. in consi-

deration of certain privileges, binds himself In
the Faculty to take all students who mar apply
for board, at lite price here stated. The stndenta
boarding with him lodge in the College Building.

The price ot boenl, iitciKOiny wanting, iignis
and fuel, at other boanlinehnne a in town, can
not exceed $150. Thi ha been eatahliahed by
a general unJeratanding itlil tie Colleg author
ities.

1'he public are sttureil that the entire amount
of the neeettary expense, el I'M institution i

exhibited above. Whatever money, therefore,
bevnnd this amount, shall be furnished t the
atiidriit, will be altogether at the discretion of
the psrei.t or guardiaui and it is earneetiy recom-
mended that this sum be as small a petsible

Any student proposing to join the regular Ju-

nior Mathematical Clasa, moat be prepared te
commence wjlh Simple Equations and the Third
Book of Danes' Legemlre.

Those who have had no preparation in Matha.
mat ra, may obtain it in a preparatory class, in
which are taught merely tha Elements of Alge-

bra, including rtimple Equations, and the first

two book of Dsvies' Legrndre.
In addition to the students above enumerated,

there ia a department of higher studies, necetsa.
ry to the attainment of th degree of A. M.

Iiifcjrmotion Concerning this course, as well as

other msttera, may be obli ned from the College
catalogue, or by corresponding with any one of
the Professor. Gentlemen wishing tonrepare
throsrlve for the Medical course in Pltiladet
phia, will have an opportunity of atlanding the
'private Lecture of Professor Mitlington on Me

intM;;;S'VS&
ijs, pnvate course flf JJedicsJ jnslrvUOT IJ t!r
n by Professor Millington. fee ?0.

T. R. DEW, FrMHleot.
WilliamtKurg, Va. oVpt. 1 35 5w

NOTICE.
Will lie sold la the eoanty el Carteret, at lb

Court House In Beaufort, ea the SaVsl ol October,
till, the followh'g Tratit of Lena or i math
thereot aa w ill pey .th Tax due thereon fer the
year 13U anrl eoeta: ' - -

Krii of Br whom livea ia Amt iHe.
.teres. r. c.

Elijah Adams. 7
I (a) Kslph Sell. I w

SO 1 hnroat Elliott, TO

WtHiawri'sneey- ,- 1 1

i--4t 4
.111 James MeCsbe, 1 C

U Withs rlsmmnnd, I M
3 . Joint Hlonrlgnsil, i n

SS Mania Goli'en, l o
SO Dnrcu Meekws, s
SO A Iphms f;.deVn, - t SI
SO Willaim lrwh,sMs, .
SO ' Jsmes 9li.r, jun. - ss

I Ahi.er l list is, I tt
SO I K ir of Ihivid Wsllaae, - tt
H . Heir rf Jnhn Wllaee . t 41 .

' Ms W. Hill, ! .10

SO Mailin FolfMd,' - i st
1W - Mary M.sdrsty, - ' . '" 4 Wl
100 JeseeE Hnever, - .11

ll.lf of Old Town Ijnt, No. 77, ' 1 17

lialed h Jiwai flams. S. . ..h an p. rtft a i 'it
, September 15. 1U1. 4Ll"j

Price a.'. $ 50.

A pastry-coo- k at Cologna has produced a
rery novel aubstitnte or a newnpaper. It
i composed of delicate paste leavea on
which witty arliclca are printed, not with
ink, but with chocolate inice. Thu, oftpf
its literary content are devoured, the reader
may tkvour Ute production itaeJ- f-

NOTICE.
Will be sold st the Court House in Whiietvillr,

Columbus county, on the second Mondey in Decem-
ber next, the following Tracts ol Land, or so much
thereat as will saiitly the Taxes and charges oar
thereoa lor the j ear of 1 80:
160 Acres, the properly ef Simon Robbies, on

Msi ks Brsneh,
SU0 Acres, more or less, the property nf John Wil-

son, deceased, on tha Beaveidam Swamp,
200 Acres, more or less, the property nf Snadrack

Women, deceased, lying oa the While Marsh
Alto the remaant ol the Big Snrvey, lying be-

tween Lumber Kiver and Uncle's Branch, from the
south line In D line.

JOSHUA WILLIAMSON, Sheriff.
Sept 15, I Ml. 38 6.

Price adv. ft IT,. .

: We a it s
PICTORIAL

ILLUSTRATIONS
of the!

B I B L E
AND

VIEWS IJf THE HOLT LAND
WITH rBLL tWO INTCaCTINO I.CTTIR-PKI-

DESCUIPTIOS
CHIEFLY EXPLANATORY OFTHE

SNOaAVXXJOS
and of numerous passages connected with

TRI
Geography, Natural History Antiquitit

Of THE
tSucrcd Krlpturos.

THE FOLLOWING WORK
HAS BEEN COMPILED FROM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL .

.IS 2 IB mia
WHICH Sr.LLS IN THIS COUNTRY TOR

18 to 09.1 per Copy!
OCT Every man. Woman and ehild in the Unit- -

ed (State, who p.Meaee a Sible, will urly furnish
theuiseUee ariih the foltosvuit Watiful ewie of
Dcriplur Illustration.

200 Pictorinl IllnstratUuft
OF THK BIBLE,

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
Nxr: rarar, i tildssls rrBLicaTioti.

Jesjr hundred paget, ft V., Fine Paper, Hand
somely Bound, yrtce enjr dellan. The sub-
scriber respectfully invitee the sttentiim of Clergy
men, J earners ol nabbatn Bcbooia, HraJ of f am
ilies, and Booksellers, throughout the United States,
lo the above New, Cheap, and Splendidly Illustrat-
ed Work. Published and for sale, at No. 133.
Nassau Street New York City. Its feature ire bet
ter denned by the title:

TWO HUNDRED PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS

or fur SCRIPTURES,
ooirtisTiKo or t

VIew iln the Holy .nnl,
Together with many of the moat remarkable ob

jecta mentioned in the Old and New Testamenta,
representing eaered historiral ventt, copied from
celebrated picture, principally by the old ma
tees: the Landscape Scenes, ttien from orirtnal
ketches mode on th spot, with full and inter

esting Letter-Pres- s descriptions, devoted le an
explanation of the objects mentioned in the sa-

cred text.
On eiaminstion thi will be found a very pleas-

ant and profitable book, especially for th perusal of
Yorjwe Pxorn, abounding in the moat valuable
information, collected with great csrr. finm the beat
and lateat anuree. It may, very properly, fca

A rommon place book for event thing val-

uable, relating to ORIENTAL MANNEKA.CUrJ.
I'OMH, &. Ac. and comprises within itself a
ctmplete library tf rtligitv and vrful tnwl-edg- e.

A volume like the ftresenl, i far superior to
the common Annual il mill never te tt ef dale.

It is beautifully printed in new long primer
type handsomely bound in muslin, gill, and let-

tered; and ia. decidedly. Me iett and cheapft pub-Scati-

(foe th price,) ever inuedfrem the Amer-
ican Prete.

ay A liberal discount road u wholesale pur- -
coasere.

IXy Peron in tha country, wishing to act as
gent, may obis n all lbs 'necessary information,

hy aililreaatng their letter ta the subscriber. No.
133, Kssasu etrert, New York City.

HUBERT HEARS, PubHther.

11 1 l 1
Clergymen, Superintendents and Teacher

ofBabbath Schools, Agents ol Religious New.
spers, and Periodical. J) Postmsalers, St, Book-eHrr- a,

rhronghout the country, ate respectfully
te act a our agent.

QC A feller teill be laktn rata lAe ej!ee un-
let! petl paid.

To Piibliahrs of Pnpers thronsb-o- ut

the iTnitcd feiiaica.
:fr jtewtpmpae0-KMgnt- copying lh s- -

tuiV 'Uieraltoa) or abrMamneiil
intlirdhif thfe arnica. ) - gtvmg it-- 1 ? Tsnirf ra."

sariass, shall reeeite a ropy ef Ih serk CetU- -
jeet te their order,') by sending direct to the Pub
lisher. ?

TO THE PUBLIC.
Hie subscriber having; eenatairtfy on band, in

Peteraburf and Kichototwi, s large and well se-

lected stock nesrly thirty in number) of lhe ve-

ry eV PlXNO rORTES made till this country.
and being ilispoted. to sell 4iem upon the . rott
liberal terms thai could pomMy be asked by. an)
one, even the most atiapieions, he begs leave to
suggest lo thoae in want of Piano lhe importance
of giving him at least a trial, before purchasing
eltewherC." Sinfe tttrrw tr of" fheir
Inaing an1 a alennffTire)bbitity Ihst They would
be (reslty Ih gainers; in fact, it would be but
a postponement of a positive purchase, for a short
time, of any instrument whatever, until they
eon M have an opportunity of testing the quality
ef those of mine, which are urHurpaaaeil, if --

q 'altrci m England or' America. I have sold
nearly three hundred of these Piann In a few
)csrs, without selling a bad one, and I hold my-
self bound to take back or exchange any inttrtj.
ment ahich, percliaiice, might prove ilefrctive.
" Hulrting, as I have ever done, tlie'briiiiloTt, that

lhe aa'e of a i"gl bad Piano would oecstion
cucha lot of confidence a could nw be after-
wards repaired by the. sale of a hundred good
onra, it any well be expected that I shall be par-

ticular as lo what sort of instruments I send off.
E. P. KA.SI1,

") Petersburg. Vs.
ry My piann sre to be found in great variety

at il f, ttAXDOLPH at CO S, in Hichmond.
- .,"- - e. r. s.

.' Aug. 18.

raitors are aneef animals, set nn for ill
the people lo shoot their shafts at. lS'oth- - J

ing UuLa Khinoccios hitler wilj sate ihem.

we iuo IHVIIIM w s Ul v JJ s7SIII(J IVirtlflwaallwT

which had always-distinguis- hed the oecu- -
of. he more phmdil dwelling. While

convcrsinV with the lady, their elegant fam- -
ily carriage and hor- - passed by. I had
not yet alluded to the change in their cir- -

and thought this appendage had
been retained. The lady, with her accus- -
tomed aiTability. icmarked that her husband
had just effected a very advantageous sale of
her favorite hotses and earriage. But how
could you part with them? O, said she,
m It S H m SWam aaalllV tlian I t a'Va a 1 H le as. aw. aKaawVlsstua.ll SSS VI V vrsoiil HIBII TaCtri IllClllt
The times are hard, and I am unwilling lo
add to my husband's embarrassments by
encouraging an unnecessary expense of a
.ingledfllLalior.my convenience. "lean
do without it." All was said with an air of
simple honesty, which left no room to doubt
her entire resjignatiorw Yea added the hus
band and my wife' sara we can live on
what we hare left to us after tha fall pay-
ment of my debts and that is next to no-

thing. She says the can wash and cook,
and the girls must become their own milli
ners: and as for eating, we need but little.
and that little, we have. Blessed poverty,
exclaimed I to my friend, which discloses
iw.h tr.nrta. In truth f rlrv.l.e. ii

that I would rather have vour broken for- -

it negraites the eitigsns, tloba; tht legisla-
tures, dishonor tha statesman, a.td diWm k
the patriot. It bring shame, not. honnr;'
lerror, niit eafety; despair, not hffpef misery,
not.hppinea and now, a with the ma- -,

levolence of a fiend, it calmly surveys its
frightful desolations; and insatiate with hav-- -
oc, it poisons felicity, kills peace, ruin mnr-,- .

ala, blight confidence, slay reputation, aud
'

wipe out national ' honor, curse tli world
sad laugh at it ruin.

e 'hi' ' "'

A SCENE.
A correspondent ofthe floslon Post dt- -

eribrs the following amusing scene, which
he witnessed on the Ohio, on board a steam- - '

boat.:After givintr alaushable desrriDtion
of a most inordinately fat old lady, who va'.
also very easily alarmed by any unusual

on board he say: ' -

"After we left the landing, the principal
topic of conversation among the passenger
was the numerou accidents whioh had lately
happened. Nearly every person was equip. .
ped with a life preserver, and aome were no:
cautioui a to hang them up in their berth,
filled with air and ready for use at a moment'
warning. Night came, and all wero' snugly
ensconced in their berth, when there "rose
the cry of firef 4 The wood on the bow of
the boat had caught fire, and was Waring-fiercel-

up, shining through the glas door
of tho social hall and the cibin window until
the whole boat seemed enveloped in a sheet
of flame, , In an instant all was confusion
and alarm. . Passavers tumbled out their
borih). aad tttciBfcllflfais ome graspuJ
their preserver some tTJ&t&EfiiiiowtjT '''flte'sa'' wive ttia wise ones .

tunes withyonr pficeless wifa to share it, nas, New Druns wick and Nova Scotia,
ihan the millions still reuincd by yonr rich for e "m of, lV dl,af- -

The General t.overnment approved thewith andneighbor an extravagant eomplain- -

ing woman, in the midst of hia wealth and P,an. ,but lhou8ht Pr,,c? 100 ,,,h', Tht"
domestic wretchedness. UF la,,are reconsidered the vote

Yes with eeond P"poUon. and agreed to do thereplied my grateful frientl, a
look of love toward. lis wife,-whoe- worth "Tk " JrtJ, dlUra --ni 6rtJ
he well appreciated I am reconciled to my 1 h' th Government acceptad
losses, while my family ia happyrmd Inm andnow ln10nI marr ing question to be

happy, m them. Although formerly jDcoUlod U! rJmtTu k
,J-r-

.i i oon M t1v8iTettl wfc T

door 01 the ladic eahin new Wide oncn. I "
uhd6uthustbnerat1aa"y dresc3aTlin wftiUiV"

her face " a map whereon terror was diatvn
in all it shapes," and around her waist a huire
life preserver, not inflated, fleixing this by.
the mppla with boll) hand, she rushed from
one to another, exclaiming, in a voice of g
ony, ''blow me up blow me up!J for God'
shke blow me vpll will nobody

.

blow the unll'w a a a a t .a
liaa ino ow lauy actually exploded, l must.
have done a I did. roll on the floor in fit
of inextinguishable laughter, with half tha
wilnessea of tlie ecne for my -- onrtinn. 7- .
Tit Wat fir gaii, --unrter, r

and not iha Jeast. difficult operation the tat
Udv's alarm-subdue- The next day we laud-
ed her at her place of destination, since which
time have never seen-he-r, but the recollection

mtsiness as neeessarv to hanninn... Indeed.
I

---- --

satd be and ho was aa able inanrier--- it is
moat true.

'MaS ViflWDSt".
Not wanle that little long."

A peek of corn a week, with a sprinkling
of salt, ia sufficient to sustain hamen life,
and enable a working man to prosecute a la
borious business. Thia is demonstrated in
some porta of out country, where, through
the illiberality of luxurious - masters, the
slaves are limited to this allowance. Yet it
il sufficient to give them health and strength
for laborious service. The cost of thia will
be from 7 to $14 a year for each person.
Two suks of clothes will be adequate to
meauho ner
These will cost from 90 to 60, for a mate
rial that is stout, warm, and durable. When
we speak of our neceuiliei, they are thus
summed up. Add twice the sum for contin-

gencies and luxuries, and you have the av-

erage of $100 a year to supply each person
with food, clothing, and 'he ordinary com-
forts of life. In reply to all objections to
this esiiinate, let it be," once for all, stated,
that thousands yea millions of the human
family aWe the differing poor, verify it in
actual experiment. Dut if thia be consider-
ed a'too close calculation, you may extend it
somewhat to your liking, and theu what a
vast chasm is presented between it and the
ordinary expenditures of many families at
the present day, who are living on borrowed
capital, and maintain a factitious atyle on
credit.

These statements are worthy of regard,
as well for their intrinsic truth, as for res--

pert to the source whence they have been
cerivt4r. I int3nd to gather more from the

of the acene has coat me many a fit of tho
aide aobe. .. r

A Tarn Noblkma. Amadeu-Hl- m ninth '

Count of SavoT, being once asked where ha '

kept Til Koundtf, pointed t greitf number w "

of poor people, who were seated at tables, -

eating and drinking, and replied, 1 hete are
my hound, with whom I go m p.hti of :

heen!" IIs wm surnaraoi "Tho lltxt--

py." - ' J'.
Gnetf. An exchange say, a woman in

Wiaronsin, who waa lately attacked by a
bear in the woods, turned in with her lonp ie , '

and talked the animal to death!- - Thorn wot- -

yerine geJ aro half horsu, half alligator.. ?M ,
'

touched ft little with the nnpping turllr, .

We expect Mon.' Bruin felt very mueW '

ashamed for hia intrusion. The babist t iu
Viar are perfect Ilerculcf in thai way


